
Decision No. 42117 fDj@fl@f! 
11 L U IJ.D !J~tlJ If. 

BEFOE\E THE PUBLIC O'IILIl'IES COMivlISSION Or' 'XHE. S'IA1'E OF CALIFORNIA 

I:l the Matter of the Apl'lication of 

SOLEDAD WA£'E.HOOSE CO. 

) 
· · ) 
· · to issue and sell its corumon :::to.cl-c ) 

(original is~ue). : 

----~-----~---~-~--~) 

O?INION AND ORDER 

A~plication 
.No. 29732 

This 1s an applic~t1on by Soledad Warehouse Co. for 

permission to issue 450 shares of stock of the aggregate par 

value of $4$,000. 

\ 
\ 

Soledad Warehouse Co. is a corporation organized under 

the laws of the State of California on or about July 2, 1948, with 

an author1zeu ca~ital stock of 500 shares of the par value of 

$100 each. It was organized by Thos. B. Porter, J. F. Keough and· 

O. B. Larson for the pLlrpose, among others, of engag1ng in the 

public warehoLlse blls1ness at Soledad, Monterey COllnty. The 

records of the COl:lD'l:tssion show that it was added as a particip~i.nt 

to California WarehoLlse Tariff Bureau's Warehol.lse 'J:arif'f No. l6B, 

Cal. POC 133, effective A~g~st 31, 1948. 

It is reported that Xhos. B. Porter and J. F. Keough 

heretofore hav-e pllrcha:;cd from Southern Pacific lUlling Company, 

for $30., 000, certain properties consisting of a fr,ame vlarehouse 

building, 48' x 501'. in c1mensions, located in Soledad on land 

leased from Southern ?ucific Railroad Company. Such property, it 

appears, formerly had been operated by Southern Pacific M.illing 
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Comp<i1.r..Y o.S So public warchous~. It c.iscontinucd its warehouse 

operations at Soledad prior to the sale of the properties. 

Said Thos. B. Porter and J. F. Keollgh nO'N propose to 

tr~nsfer the iJroperties to Svlcdad V\'arehOllse Co. in exci;'l.c.:.nie for 

$30,000 ,ar vall.lc of stock. '~he corporation req,l.lests 'i'crm:i.ssion 

to issl.l~ s~id stock and in addition to issue an~ ~ell, at parror 

cash, 150 shares ($15,000 par val~e) of stock for the purpose of 

provid~~g working capital. The 150 ~hures will be acquired by 

the following: 

Thos. B. Porter 
J. F. Keol.1gh 
.Ro~t E. ?rcwi tt, general manager 
Otis D. C~nningha~, assista~t 

m::..nager 

25 shi;,rcs 
25 shares 
50 shares 

50 shares 

The Conunissiol1 has considered this application and 1s 

of the opinion that 0. pllblic hearing thereon is not necessary, 
.,' 

that the application ShOllld be granted as herein ,provided, that 

the money, property or l.:;.bor to be procll,red 01' pi-.J.id for thro ugh 

the issl.1e of sa.id stoc:l~ is rco.sonably reqllired by applicant for 

the pL~rpOSI!'s specified. l"l.erei~> and th;;\t zllch purt~oses Gtrenot, 

in whole or in ::>Q,rt, rca~onably chargeable to operatin~ expenses 

or to income; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY m~DER:SD as follows: 

1. Soledad Warehollse Co., after the effective date 

hereof and on or before December 31, 1948, may issue ~~d deliver 

300 shares of its CQ;>ito,l stocl< of the aggr~g.;l,te p::!r. value of 

$30,000 in pa~ent for the prop~rties ref~rred to herein, and ,may 

issl.le a.."'ld sell, at par for cash, 150 shares of the par vallJe of' 

$15,000, and Llse the proceeds to improve and maintain its service. 
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.2. Soledad Warehouse Co. shall file with the COIll!'~is

sion on or b,efore J.ml.lsry 31, 1949, a report show.ing the nlltlber 

of shares of stock isslled under the authority herein grant~d, the 

name.s of those to whom so.id shares were issued,the number 01' 

shares issued to each person, the con,sioeration received fo!' the 

shares of ~tock issued, and the purposes for which it h~s expended, 

or ·will expend, the proceeds. 

3. The authority h~rein grc.."'lt6d will become effective 

twenty (.20) days from the date hereof. 

Dated at Snn Francisco, California, this 

of October, 1945~ 
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